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hree of four matches

rom Staff and Wire Reports

The Texas A&M women’s volley- 
iall team dropped three of its four 
atches this weekend, bringing its 
ason record to 3-9, the worst start 

br the team since 1987.
The Lady Aggies defeated Lamar 

University Thursday in a long 
atch, 6-15, 15-12, 12-15, 15-9, 15-

Elizabeth Edmiston and Kim 
itchell came on strong to bring the 
ggies back from a two-to-one game 
ficit. Edmiston posted 17 kills and 
itchell added eight more to boost 

A&M cause. Amy Cumings 
isted 15 kills in the match.
Coach A1 Givens said the team was 

icky to win despite inconsistencies 
the offense.
“We just missed the job at the line 
night,” Givens said of Thursday’s 
atch. “We’re still very fortunate to 

Jin, when we had to play well we 
found a means to pull it out.’’

Givens praised the efforts of seve- 
il players and said he was happy co- 
ptain Sheri Hermesmeyer was 
ickon the court since knee surgery 
ist August. Hermesmeyer’s pres- 
iceas well as her 3 kills helped the 
ggie effort.
Krista Hierholzer was moved to 

ie setter position when Genny 
'ood became ill during the match, 
ierholzer had a career-high 51 as- 
itson the night.

The Lady Aggies traveled to Ba
ton Rouge Friday to play in the Ti
ger Classic and were defeated by No. 
10 Penn State in the opening round 
of the tournament, 15-4, 15-8, 15-8.

Penn State jumped out to a 7-1 
lead in the first game and never 
looked back.

In the second game, the Aggies 
held an early lead but the Nittany Li
ons ran off six consecutive points 
and then finished the game with a 
kill, a block and a service ace.

lose to within three points before 
Penn State scored four straight 
points of their own to win the game 
and the match.

Saturday wasn’t any better as the 
Lady Aggies faced No. 17 Louisiana 
State and Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo.

A&M fell to LSU 15-4, 15-2, 15-10 
before being handed their ninth loss 
of the season by Cal Poly, 15-13, 15- 
12, 15-13.

The Lady Tigers wasted no time 
with the Lady Aggies as they jumped 
out to a 9-0 lead in the first game. 
A&M fought back with their only 
four points, but LSU went on to win.

The Lady Aggies were almost 
shut out in the second game when 
the Lady Tigers ran off 14 points to 
A&M’s two.

The Aggies played tougher in the 
last game, holding LSU to a 10-9 
lead before the Tigers finished the 
match.
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look any more focused after their 
t-half tun)Bev‘0US week’s 63-14 win over 
auandClar udwestern Louisiana. Through 
ge and hi ree games the Aggies have out- 

)ted their opponents 131-35, but 
M tailback Darren Lewis said it’s 
time for them to start taking it

itly stoppet 
re four fin: 
ts."

The teams start getting tough 
w,” Lewis said. “We’re going to go 
t on the road now and if we’re 
ing to stay undefeated, we’re 
ling to have to stay focused and ex- 

te well.”

quarter if; 
ised.”
- in the s«- 
ich injury,
Jen anrtJlast year, LSU was ranked No. 7 
k in thert'|^e country when A&M won the 

son opener, 28-16. This year, 
2 yards a l,h (heranked No. 12 and 
m Fuller h°r a Tup 16 spot when

is we co'rB’kings are released today, the 
rbacks i|Jesseem to 6e reversed for Satur- 

|y’sshowdown in Baton Rouge.
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1 drive will 
■ought Dal

-yard I

lone, who transferred from 
Bl'last year, said the Aggies aren’t 
■tried about rankings —jjp§t wins. 
H“We don’t worry about if we’re 

ling to be 12-0, or if we’re going to 
Jl-5,” he said. “We just go out and 

ky. Everybody wants to go out and 
:cute, to come out as a team, 
afs what we’ve been doing, and it 

dws on the scoreboard.”
Who plays key offensive positions 
;e quarterback or running back 
pn’t seemed to have affected 
kM. Slocum plugs a backup in, but 
e Aggies have scored at will.

exas, who’s held op- 
nents to a total of 13 points in its 
st two games, gave A&M more

■ , t Aggies nave

ue end to# 
d drive,
ries in the 
nd there tlf 
Dallas con

?a
ublemsdefensively than USLdid. 
“Tonight really wasn't that easy,” 
IMquarterback Lance Pavlas said.
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:d a 15-yii bre with their first sustained drive 
two minus ithe night with a 12-play, 72-yard 

urned toil fort. However, they only came 
r the sen:pay with a field goal to pull within 
appeared §ne point at halftime, 14-13.

ITexascame out in the third cjuar- 
s 5-of-13 ter,dominating the game and appar- 
he Redslmtly on their way to upsetting the 
s 23-yaru:2Cth-ranked Buffaloes.

■ The Longhorns scored and recov- 
d the secosBed an onside kick and went on to 
nover of Wntrol the ball for 12:17 of the third 
fell on B quarter.
ie kickoff BUT Tailback Phil Brown, fin- 
i’he Cowisopting the night with 92 yards, 
jenaltyandBpped an 80-yard drive with a two- 
secondiifiprd touchdown run to put Texas 
it 6-6. lick on top 19-14 with 4;44 remain- 
e camen Wg But Texas failed on the two- 
e end of qpcint conversion, 

drove iflThis set up a bizarre onside kick.
et it up,|i| 
isses to Ri«|

•ted at tfj 
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ter his first kick sailed out of 
unds, Poliak was attempting to 
bib the next kick because of the 
iff wind blowing in his face, McWil- 
ms said.
Poliak came down on the top of 

ie ball giving the impression of an 
side kick and an alert Richard 

ied on the ball at Colorado 41- 
line.

Texas failed to seize momentum 
this point, as the Buffaloes held 

ie Longhorns to a field goal, giving 
xasa 22-14 lead at the start of the 

iurth quarter.
With 14:12 remaining, Colorado

) k over and controlled the rest of 
egame.
•After a 36-yard kickoff return, 

Buffaloes drove 61 yards in nine 
ys to draw within two, 22-20, af- 
a failed two-point conversion.

)nce again Colorado made some 
third-down conversions. On a 

N-and-10 Hagan hit wide re
iver Mike Pritchard for a 16-yard 
upletion. Later, on third-and- 

Bieniemy scored his second 
|tchdown from three yards out. 
Colorado's defense held on the 
<t series and McCloughan’s re
in on the ensuing punt to set up 
Jniemy’s game-winning score.

|Fhe Buffaloes made the score 29- 
with a safety by outside line- 

pfker Alfred Williams in the last

“We got 40 points offensively, but 
they were tough points to come by. 
They were getting after us.

“This is the first time we’ve been 
3-0 at A&M since I’ve been here, and 
we’d like to make it 4-0. We won’t 
have any problem getting focused 
for next week."

Lewis rushed for his third consec
utive 100-yard game of the season. 
He finished with 132 yards on 26 
carries, but it was his 25th carry — a 
five-yard run up the middle in the 
third quarter — that proved to be his 
biggest.

Lewis moved ahead of Curtis 
Dickey (1976-79) to become A&M's 
all-time leading rusher. He needs 
740 yards in A&M’s remaining nine 
regular season games to move past 
SMU’s Eric Dickerson (1979-82) to 
become the SWC’s career leader.

“I’m proud for Darren,” Slocum 
said. “When you look at the school 
being over 100 years old, and with 
all the great backs we’ve had here, 
being the all-time leading rusher is a 
great accomplishment.”

Last week’s record-setting offen
sive output (774 yards against USL 
was a school record) and Saturday’s 
school rushing mark by Lewis has 
provided the Aggies with a lot to cel
ebrate, but Pavlas said the team isn’t 
ready to sit back and coast through 
the season quite yet.

“We’re excited, but we’re taking it 
one week at a time,” Pavlas said. 
“LSU is going to be a tough oppo
nent for us. It’s a big rivalry, so I 
don’t think we ll have any problems 
getting up for them. I know they 
won’t have any trouble getting up 
for us.”

minute of the game.
McWilliams said the game was a 

learning experience for Texas.
“We’ll be a lot better football team 

because of tonight’s game,” McWil
liams said. “We just didn’t put them 
away when we had the chance.”

UT defensive end Shane Dronett 
was not so willing to take the game as 
well.

“When you get a good opponent 
like that down, you need to kick 
’em,” Dronett said. “We didn’t do 
that. I think we were the better team. 
I think we outplayed them.”

Dronett said the team will have to 
put this game behind them and not 
get down on themselves.

“We’ve just got to kick this one out 
the door and start from scratch,” he 
said. “We’ve got nine games left and 
we plan on winning them.”

Colorado head coach Bill McCart
ney credited his team’s success on 
their ability to get Hemingway in
volved and have Hagan pass the ball 
effectively.

“If we can get our fullback and 
our passing game going we can have 
a great offense,” McCartney said. 
“We came together and said we have 
to do what we do best.

“The guys reached real deep and 
were not going to be denied.”

The Buffaloes, 2-1-1, had much 
to prove after last week’s heartbreak
ing loss to Illinois.

“We’ve been accused of being a 
talented team without motivation,” 
McCartney said. “We’ve been ac
cused of tinkering. All those things 
hurt, but it brought us together as a 
team.”

The Longhorns showed vast im
provement over last year’s perfor
mance when they lost to Colorado 
27-6 en route to a 5-6 season.

Texas’ loss brings their home re
cord over the last nine games to 2-7. 
The Longhorns have three more big 
games at Memorial Stadium this 
year with Arkansas, Houston and 
Texas A&M.

McWilliams and his 1-1 Long
horns have the week off before trav
eling to Houston Oct. 6 to play the 
Rice Owls —a team they beat by one 
point last vear at home
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FALL WEED ALLERGY STUDY $100 

Individuals (12 and older) to participate in a $100 
Fall Weed Allergy Study.$100 incentive 
for those chosen to participate. $10o
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$300 HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE STUDY $300
$300 Individuals with high blood pressure, either on or off blood $300 
$300 pressure medication to participate in a high blood pressure $300 
$300 research study. $300 incentive.BONUS: $100 RAPID $300 
$300 ENROLLMENT BONUS for completing study. $300 
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TOY BOX
3806 S. Texas Ave. Bryan 846-8660

We offer The Largest
Selection of Stuffed

Animals in Aggieland

WE HAVE YOURS!

A XU.. .Prog AAA. ...Dolphin
A A n ... .l ion AX<I>.... Elephant
A LA....Squirrel AZ........ Turtle

A<f>.......Bear KA0...Cat

XU........Owl ZEP...... Poodle

WE HA VE:
MEETING...

Sept. 25 at 7:00p.m. - 8:15p.m. 
BIG ROOM #601 RUDDER

FOOD
STUFF GAMES

OTHER
PEOPLE!

MEET THE FUTURE
Of CreativeThinking.
Amiga doesn't just improve your work.
It improves your thinking, just working 
hard isn't enough anymore. Creative thinking 
is what sets winners apart.

The Amiga computer was de
signed precisely with that thought 
in mind. It handles routine 
tasks, then lets you
go all the way to ^ ^
innovation and 
invention.

Whatever you can 
imagine, Amiga has the 
power to produce. Easily.
Its built-in technology is a major 
advancement in a computer of 
this size and price range.

With a mouse and simple 
icons, Amiga combines a full color 
display, full stereo sound, graphics, 
3-D animation, video capability 
and text as no other computer can.

It has the power to run soft
ware sophisticated enough to 
manipulate vast amounts of data, 
as well as the creative genius to 
create the complete score for an 
orchestral composition.
We deliver today what 
others promise tomorrow.
Amiga was designed to keep up 
with you, from schoolwork de
mands through career needs.

You'll find standard what other 
people make optional. As well as 
sophisticated technology that 
doesn't exist on comparably 
powered and priced computers.
Creative educational 
discounts make Amiga 
an easy decision.
The Amiga Education Purchase 
Program for college and university 
students, faculty and administra
tors, offers a wide:range of fully 
loaded, specially bundled hardware 
systems, with a complete system 
starting under $700? All include 
a one year limited warranty and 
AmigaVisionr

The best way to make up your 
own mind is to try Amiga.
Stop by your Campus Authorized 
Amiga Dealer and get your hands

on the future of computing.
Sure, some people buy what's 

standard. But we think you can 
make up your own mind, and 
choose your own best course for 
the future. After all, isn't that what 
college is all about?

AMIGA
THE COMPUTER FOR THE CREATIVE MIND.

OCommodore'

Amazing Computers 
2200 Southwest Freeway 

Suite 150
Houston, TX 77098 

(713) 523-2264

© 1990 Commodore Business Machines, Inc. Commodore and the Commodore logo are registered trademarks of Commodore Electronics Ltd. Amiga is a registered trademark 
of Commodore-Amiga, Inc. I he Computer for the Creative Mind is a trademark of Commodore-Amiga, Inc.
*Prices under the Education Purchase Program at 8/15/90. Prices and other terms of this Program are subject to change without notice.


